Spy Quest Sleuth Card

Snap photos from the list below, like us on Instagram @breckenridgecraftspirits & tag us on #ISpyStillontheHill2019#breckstillonthehill

- 1800’s bar
- Cougar at bar
- You tipping a bartender
- Nude woman painting
- Metal bear with teeth
- Stuffed buffalo
- Grand staircase
- Wine country map
- Painted animal skull
- Whiskey barrels
- Shot glass of whiskey
- 20 beer taps in a row
- Community table
- Frozen Marg Machine
- Wooden Indian
- Toro the Robot
- Full martini glass w/olive
- American flag
- Cowboy & his horse
- Cow hide
- Hotel sign
- Red wallpaper w/flowers
- Blue metal sculpture
- Bay window seat
- Pay parking kiosk
- Horseshoe pit
- Bull head
- Metal man fishing in river
- Metal fox
- Mexican tile floor
- Sack Race statue
- Chihuahua in a Sombrero
- Gold panning sheave
- 5-pointed star
- House-made bitters
- Bronze eagle statue
- Wine barrel
- Picture of Nolan Ryan
- Stuffed grizzly bear
- Smoked cocktail
- Bar without seats
- Bench made of skis
- Sweeney Todd banner
- Tom’s Baby
- Canteens on wall
- Wine on tap
- Huge map of ski area
- 10th Mtn Division statue
- Ring toss game
- Victorian restaurant
- Taxidermy
- Iron outdoor toilet bowl
- Largest fish in Breck
- Stairs to bar
- Outdoor fire pit
- Velvet Elvis
- Fernet on tap
- Lead crystal mirror
- Hockey jersey
- Chicago flag
- Gender neutral bathroom
- Lobster tank
- House-made Limoncello
- Plastic Pumpkins